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WORK PROJECT I-o-6, Ifcyaiology of the Oriental Emit F ly - C. C« Roan .

t Leader

The efficiency of fly production has increased, particularly with reference
xo the culture of Cegafcitig sajsdLtgta and Dacug gucurbitae* The melon fly culture
has been replaced uith field collected flies to overcome a heavy Noseraa sp«
infection. With the exception of melon fly the level of produotioniTadequate
to meet the needs of all the experimental work- The melon fly should be avail
able for the Iuk-3 screening work early in the next quarter. The size of the
stock cultures has been increased to provide a larger safety factor and to
have available a large stock to iseet fas occasional higher demands for ow~
perimental flieso

Eight organic phosphates and 14 compounds related to pyrolan have been
tested for their in vitro anticholiaeBfcarase activity against the CfcE of three
spseies of flies. The ChB of all tfcrco scecioa of flics appears to fce ouite
s^jnilar in nature, T.>i9 dotails o£ tbo effects aS raodificatioas of nolecular
sti'uctitrs on the in vpVoro action of tho compounds ar-3 interesting c

the work on resistant fliec has become tho rsGponsibility of this
project, A now las-fchoci for treating tho flies undergoing selection, has been
developed and is being used on the current generation of the parathion strain*

rapid and accurate than in the past©
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Lino Egoiecffc I~o^6-lo Factors Influencing the_IJa.friag of the Oriental Fruit
F3 (C. Co Roan) !

Two experimants were completed during this quarter a The results of both

experiments xiere positive* Plies maintained undar continuous light were ob-

copulating and produced fertile eg£s after 12 days under theso conditions

such conditions of light say not ba essential« All of the experiments on this
subject represents observations under laboratory conditions and my not ba

capable of extension to the behavior of such flies under field conditions-
These observations do suggest that a combination of lower temperatures occurring
at the time mating would normally occur Hay not be a. limiting factor that could

be relied upon in limiting the distribution of this species* Other factors
inherent in such conditions say be of more importances

Line Project I-o~6»2» Reactions of the Oriental Fruit Fly to Light., Temparature
and Chemical Stimuli*

Is The in vitrg action of a series of auticholinosterase compounds on the brain

eras of the oriontsl fruit fly, tho liGditerre.necua fruit fly and ths melon

fl (S« I-Iaeda and C« Roan)

A series of eight organic phosphates, inclvxiing diethyl phosphoric acid,

end 14. compounds structurally related to cy^ol'm have Lsaen investigated as

to thsir effectiveness as inhibitors of the GhS of tho heads of three speciGs

of fruit flies* The solar eoncsntration raquireel for 50£ in yitgo inhibition
of tho CliS of ths three snec5.ee ars clw.ni in table !» Tlie icajori'liy of the

detenainations ware made by the colorijnetric method discussed in previous

reports* As noted in the table a fsi; of the cetsrainations \rere siade by the

manoaetric method* Prom the data prscsntsd in this table there appsar to

be only minor differences in the reacoicas of these compounds with the GhE

from the three species of flieso The various changes in tho structure of the

compounds are of interestc For all flie3 tasted tho sulfur analogues are

less effective than the oxygen compounds* . In the case of the organic phosphates
the higher aliphatic esters appsar to be sosiowhat loss effective thsn the

ethyl compounds. Diethyl phosphoric acid, r3pres-3ntat5.vs of a potential

hydrolysis product of the majority of the organic phosphates? is relatively

ineffectiveo This would iadicats that the theory of Burgsn (1949) end Burgen
and Bobbiger (1951) in regards to the inactivation of ChE by clialky3.phospho2ylation
of the Qnsyme must require the parent molecule or some product othar than ths

usual hydrolysis product in order for this phenomena to occur*

In the cass of the compDuads ralctad to pyrolon alterations of the basic

structure as presented by pyrolc.ii do have a pronounced offset on the anti-

cholinostsrass activity* Substitutions of otbsr groups for tlio l-plrcnyl group

results in son© docraasG in aotivity- la general straight cliain groupc, aa

represented by the cecapounfis in this rAx-Srj, are the ?.G?.ct effactive< Substitu

tion of a cholorophsiiyi or a n5.tropho:i7l vpcvjp for tho phsnyl group results in
only csinor cboj^gas in tho in "vitro activity ci' the so cojapoimfis • The absonce of

any group on tho 1 position results in a jsatsriol abovst equal to the 1 ethyl homologo
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Table 1* The inhibition of I^sss florsaliff. I3» cuoTffbiibaa, (feratiMs cantata
brain cholinestesrase fty certain organic insecticide! compounds o

Compounds

Baraoson

Ikrathion

C2H5°\J

o

Diisopropyl paraoKon

■0

Final ijolay .Goncentgation fog

3110

XS10"

GEv—CH—G S

3 L \//
l parathion

S

EPU

TEPP

OH3—CH—(f

"1-3Z10
,-S

9O0

806x10°

108x10

0 0

Sulfo? Analogue of

TSPP

P~ 0-P

Diethyl paiosphosdo

Acid

V.

:p- oh

7S10'
,-20

7*5x10

5*2X10

-10
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Table 1 cont'd

Compounds

G-32008

0-22419

fr-23327

G-22870

*

* v u ■ u s 3

°%-fMJ « a

CHj-JS-CE H

Y >.

£i uJXa

E

V >3

Fiaal Molar poncentratipn fog IN50

Cooapitataf

s.ano-8

7.80.0"7

i

i

S^Dodorsaliss

2UD-8

1.8X10

|Dooucurblfcaei!/

•



Table 1* cont°d

Final Moiqg, Concentration £br

-23611

G-23165

~C—CH
II ||

H

1.2X10

KJ—4JH _ 2«7XLO

8210

Q-23012 4110

9.2210

G-23162 ^-"jff 0

%sQ

F



Table 1 coat'd

L Compounds

5-23342

G-53164

G-19258

\/ "inu

•^ -« ^in 9 •

A s

0

I!

IfoC GH n

^{ II ? /%
3T\/ CEa

3 %

Final I-folar .Coneantration for HTM

3-4S10"7

6»2nota6

rca3

5o6mr7

Dodorsalis^

2X2D°"7

azio^

fCoeuou7b£to@^

6.O10"6

6o5£LCT7

1/ 1-ianometric raathod
2/ Colos'teB'fcric icethod
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There is only one representative of alteration in the carbamate portion

of the molecule• There uas very little difference between this compound and

pyrolano Removal or replacement of the 3 mothyl group with a bsnsyl group
results in very little change in the apparent activity of th® molecule <> When

the pgirasolyl s?iag is replaced with a triasolyl ring the activity ±a reduced

sonBxrhato The substitution of a substituted cyclobeaeanone for the pyraaolyl

ring decreases idle activity considerablye As soon as toxicity data for these

compounds on the throe species of flies are available selected compounds trill

be the subject of comparative in 2^E investigations* The detailed studies

of the reactions between tnoss materials and brain ChS will proceed slowly

in the future in order to make more time available for the investigations of

the potential resistance of these insects to insecticides«

IIo The potential resistance of the oriental fruit fly to parathion and DDTo

(S« Maeda and C. Roan)

The vori: on the development o? roc:lst?^co of tho oriental fruit fly to

DDT became the responsibility of this project l&ts in the quarter* Three

strains of flies involved in tho DDT vrorii are currently being built up to

levels that will permit more exporiEental work with each generation • In ad-

a residue and also the raatabolisK of DDT by tmtronted end selected flies*

The current clieck strain (untreated) will bo discontinued unless thsre is a
significant difference between it and tiis routine production stcck* At least
one strain irill be treated isx a nsnnsr similar- to ths current methods used in

selection of tho parathioa otrain.

The paaxtthion strain is being kept at a fairly largo level* Future

selection in the larval stage mil bo vary drastic since Mghar selection
will be possible without the danger of .loci«g tho strain* The adults of this

strain are being selected "b^ && Isast tvio e:cposursa to the to3d.c2iri» The
method employed, i-jhile not as urJ.fo'i'ai ao tho lasthoci of topical treatnientp is

much more rapid and allows more flGEibilS.ty in the degree of selection» In

this method the fliss are oxposad to a saoldue 3ji g -ci^lve liter- flask for
from one to tiro hours* Tho residue is distributed over tha entire surface

of the flaslc and tho screen used to closo the aeclc io elso treated wi'Si the
sasre solution usod in the flask. Tliirs ir.sur.c that with reasonable tmifosraity
of the deposit the flies hr.ve no alternative but to cone into contact i?ith the

toxicant* The rasidvie is preparei by pl.icro"^ 100 :.»?_• of ethyl alcohol con

taining 0*6 i2g> of rsratM.cn in ths fin sic r.rJ. cvrlrling th3 flaslc so that ell

the i/filis ai-3 ustteci vrith tlio solv>.t:lon • The flacl: is placed in a rack and

■uhe neck slowly lo'-jared v3iile tho fir.sic :.;; boi^g :.'-ot?.tGd and the alcohol
drained off into a 100 £?.. gradv^tsci cylf-sj'.zv. Tho flo.sk is allowed to drain

until no moxe runoff is noted. The rano/-T 5.a reiKirlsribly conatsait at 93 tiL*
The flask is then drisd out irith an air afe-aors vircll no more odor of alcohol

ia discernible <. Sire hundred flias nr3 collected vioa a vacuca aspirator and

introduced into the .^.acl: withcut an&sstbscia* After an initial!, exposure of
d lone hour the flies arc Gnacsthatiaed with a jaaxturoo of G0p and ethsx^ and placed

in a srecovery cage with food and water. <lftar at least 2% hours the flies are
again exposed to a similar iTScicuc for anothor period (one to two hours Hdpond"
ing on tha mortality obtained from the first traatEsnfc) o The total trea-fcmeat
is set to give from 8O~90^ mortality- The repeated treatment is employed to

ze the daily variations of individual flies such as was pointsd out by

()Eaard (1952)



In all the resistance trork comparisons between the untreated and treated
strains end between selected generations vrfll be baasd on dosage mortality

curves obtained by topical treats-snt with comparisons made at the LD~5O level*

2h tiiis connaction a racliot-dri-ran micrometer has been mevaufaetured to drive

the syringe used in the topical traaiaaentc» The delivery of this de-uSce is

positive and the opar&tor 13 free to concentrate on the delivery ond of the

device and the flies -without tbs necsssity of reading the micrometer* A3 soon

as the inicropipstte has baen thoroughly tested and some infjaor lao&ifications

made in its dasign. drawings id.ll be proparsd and a brio? description uilttsn

for publication* Preliainary calibrations indicata a V3ry uniform delivery

tiiroughout tbs entire range of the device o

Line Project Z«»o~6«»3o I-Jaes Rearing of Fruit Elies (Hi5Eoto» XauHtmoto,
and l)

S1S,67S

1,900,662

1,7 These figures roprcssst pupo.o cincs larvc.Q cro rs,ot -.jr.L-hsd out in this ep3cies»
2/ Field co3.1ectioa of selon flies stcv-^sd in th3 middle of April to replace

the laboratory strain i-ftich had to "00 3isc?.rdsd clu-e to a ifeSSES SP6
infection^

stock ob~

The production of ^^Bg^dorsslis has proceeded with a EJJiiKum of diffi

culties* The size of the adult shocks :iar. "teen increased to meet slightly

increased demands? and iii order to have a large safety factor for the occasional

Mgher demands for esxeriaeatalMos* The new diet of phytone and 1©T appears

to be quite adequate for this species * fr2ie personnel of the rearing room

also responsible for the routine care of the resistant strains of 2*

gg Tha treatment of the adults end the preparation of larval aiedia

containing toxicants are carried out ?.& the physiology laboratory*

The sise of the stock culture of G. c^amtata his baen more -ohan doubledo

The routine E&intenence of a largo egg-laying potential act3 as on additional

safety factor as uo3J. as perroitting norcj efficient ;orccluction of this species

as reflected by tho prodtsction figiw-ss Tor 'cbo monta of Juns« Uiifor-buviato3y

the fertility of t!i3.s species has not bsen incraacsed to ths lovel that vrovCLd

psrmit E?.2d5nua efficiency of production.



Early in the quarter the stock culture of D» cue^bitao had to be discarded

due to a heavy .infection of Hosaga sp. The stock uas replaced bgr roarings from
field«»collectad infested commodities and by taking cucuaibars into the field and

leaving theai to be infested by local wild infestations o Adequate stocks are

being brad up in the laboratory at the present tioe5 but field collections

will be continued from "fc^fflft to tins* ia order to ointoisso the possibilities of

a complete loss of stock dee to laboratory hazards* A combination o£ enctsnbd£>3

and carrots $*•■. being employed for the lasrol cuLtisres of this specieso

The biodiEatic cabinets no^r havo available adequate stocks of

species of flies* 3he supply of Medflias for the work of cosmodiigr treatmsnts
appears to be at an adequate Isrole As yot thes?o have not been enough n©lon

flies to permit indodi^ them in the lis*e scraening program- If the cmrrent

lemL of production continues thi3 latter species should be available for this
purpose early in the comiag quartero
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